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Wlieî titis OUR SUCCESS.
e tis jourtial was issued in, Jan uary, it

ase ith a sanguine aiticipation tIat it wouldi
eleceived by our Can adilan people,

atnong whom are many true sportsmetn aid
8tlidents of Natural Scieice. We lave niot
leet, disappointed ; the list of subsiri bers lias

eadilY increased, and we lave now several ot
te nios1ct intelligent men ini the Dominion slip-

Ye g i. Te prio icl i threfrea success.
have a clear pali before us, and our pro-

Nes ill be fuillilled.

THE MINGAN RIVER.
bgai is an old ludson Bay traling post,

ye'gon e days the mllost important and re-
nerative belonîging to the Hudson Bay Coi-
Y* A short distance east froin the store

s the good old river eniters saltwater;

the lYIay alnost opposite the wes p f
th lanId of Aiticosti. Correctly eaking,

is rer has but two pouls ; yet, wleu tile

th 0 run oflish, with proper management,

''hee odS mlay be emplovId witlh cmrt.re o , no liolse near the pools ;te sur-I'Otlrilitngsnarf
tranr zs lave, therefore, witi charms to a

erand these arise principailv fromu its

icassoiations as a cati ing'-grounuîhd and
toft Britis military oflicers fromt the

th of Quebec. Between the coast and
À t , the river takes the for, of a crescent.

utary enters it on the left, called the
O) abtou," having a pool and fall of ten feet.
to .0 1s, salhiiuon pass tlrought tiis branc

air ptwning-h)etls. At the base of the
tiabiton " falils, we caught sea and brook

and it was liere that w'e obtained the
e edge that Sahmo fontinalis visited the
1 When Mingai was visited by us in,

iver was leased by Sir Greville04ryth, of England. Tl7he following occurs in
ote-book :-

Arrived 01 July 16th, and was hospitably
received by Peter Mackenzie, Esq., in( charge

otlie pOst. The river, althougih narrow, is
pretty us ene .'lows it inlanîd. h lias abun-

dance et 5 and-hanks at its oiutih; a gral
estiary ' liere ilhe test of sea troutt fisiir cati
ie lad at tis , san. A tribitary called the

" aitu"eniter-s it aLboultha-wyfo it

eitraice to the sea, and tlie fishing-Pouls are

of easy access.

'lThe gentlenii tlieu tislingî' it, were almost

daily tormîented by lidias represting that

tley lad nîothinîg to eat, conseqIuetîly thiey

vere sipplied with as iucli fd as Sir G.

Smyvth 1 an(d his party could ae. Blut fle

sipply ot sahnein giveni to tiem by the atglers

wvas iot eonisidered sufficietit to sat isty the

Indiais in camîîp at Minîgan. One of tlecrafty

aborigeies circiateld a report among the tribe

thait lie lad seei a white main gai) a salinoni in

the whirîpool at tle base ut the ta41s. The

report took well atmong the hiuingry Todiatis,

ant they at'once deternîîîîed to follow tlie

wiîte man's example. They notifiedl the lishi-

ery' gardiai of their intention, and1, ont thie

f .ollowing Suinlday, a nuuber of Indians eitered

their canoes to proceel to the falls wiere they

speared several fisi betore the guîardiat could

lirevent them. The vhirlpool of the Mingan
is an extraordinary pot or routid hole at the

base of the fall, where a great fitre of water is

kept in a continual circular motion. In thtis

pot or whirlpool, in Jul11y, ititiutmeirable salion
circle, eaci awaititig its chance to leap to the

first lodge. Iere tilet, witli spear in land,
did the Indians take their sweet revenge, pro-

cuîring all the fishl they required. The Mingan

Indians shoild not tiien go to the pool for
sahnion, they were allowed by the Governmient
the privilege te net trout near the iout.h of the

river. Ilowever, this grant appears to haie

been disregarded by themî. They lad trout


